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COUPLE EXPERIENCES
PUPILS OF RUIDOSO
.
MARSHAL MUST GIVE
2,800 PUPILS ARE
EXCITING TIME-B- UT
PUBLIC SCHOOL FORM
WE'RE MARRIED NOW TO RECEIVE 70 CENTS
AN AUDUBON CLUB ENTIRE TIME TO
OF SCHOOL FUND
DUTIESJF OFFICE Misunderstandings Bob Up
Another Lincoln County
and Stage Embarrassing
School Wil Make Syste-mati- c
Apportionment
Report of
City Dads Agree to Pay
Hours for Groom.
Study of Birds.
o per
reace utneer
County Superintendent
States 2,800 Boys and
Month but Must Not Have Drnck Sloan, salesman in one
On tho heels of Oscuro, the
Girls Will Get Share.
Many
in
Irons
Fire.
Too
and
Corona,
local
stores
tho
of
at
first school in tho county and

STATE OF WAR NOW
SAID TO EXIST WITH
TEUTONIC POWERS
President Summons Congress
to Meet in Extraordinary
Session April 2nd to Prepare Nation for Defense.

probably the first in the state

Miss Edith Atkinson,

to

also of

GERMANY MUST SHOW organize an Audubon club, comes COUNCIL READY TO
Corona, wero married lost Sun ENTIRE AMOUNT IS
SHOWN TO BE $1,960
CONSIDER APPLICNS day, March 11th at the home of
FIRST HOSTILE ACT tho announcement that Lincoln
tho bride's sister, Mrs. Stand
County Audubon Club No. 2 has
According to tho report, made
Tho town board of trustees hart, tho Rev. J. A. Dretz of the
been organized by tho wide-wake pupils and teacher of the mot in adjourned session Mon E.itnncin Methodist church ofll public this week, of the apporRuidoso school. Audubon clubs day nlgHt, all members present. elating. Tho Estancia News- - tionment of tho school funds of
got their name from th Minutes of previous meeting Herald chronicles tho following Lincoln county by Superinten
riorht amusing account of the dent J. E. Koonce, there aro
famous American ornithologist were read and adopted.
2,800 children of scholastic ago
Tho matter of awarding the affair:
James Audubon and their pur
pose is to create an interest in village printing was discussed
"This wedding camo to a con in tho county nnd the amount of
study of birds and their habits and on motion of Councilman summation under somewhat uiv tho school fund is $1,900 which
Tho societies are a source of Campbell it was decided to di- usuul difficulties, but the old say allows each pupil tho sum of 70
great improvement to the pupils vide the printing as equally as ing that "lovo laughs at lock cents. Mr. Koonce's report fol
of any school "and it is extreme possible between tho two loca! smiths'.' holds good as to difflcul lows:
"I, J. E. Koonce, superinten
ly gratifying," says County newspapers, contract to extend ties.
Superintendent ICoonce, "to see over a period of C months. Rep
"It was tho intention to have dent of the schools of Lincoln
this important subject receiving resentatíve Ira U. vvetmore was tho ceremony nt the home of Mr. county, do hereby certify that 1
attention among our teachers. present and stated that a recent and Mrs. R. S. Finley east o have duly apportioned tho School
In tho study of the various spec net of the legislature required Estancia. The groom neglectet Fund of said county on this 14 ih
The amies of birds found in our midst that all ordinances be printed in to inform himself of the fact that day of March, 1017.
In a license procured in Lincoln ount of money subject to such
many useful things may be learn both Spanish and English.
lion dollars, and clothe tho pres- ed and the killing of inoffensive view of this statement it was do county would not bo good in this apportionment Is $1,900.
The
ident with authority to use tho little birds will be prevented cided that for the next six county, and started armed with total number of persons of school
armed force of the United States If we had a greater number of months nil ordinances shall be a Lincoln county license. But ugo is 2,800. Tho rate pcrlichol-n- r
Is 70 cents which is apporas it empowered President
certain kinds of birds, the pest f published in Spanish in tho Out the nuto carrying the groom's
in 1898.
erous insects would not be near look and in English in tho News party broko down midway. A tioned as follows:
The committee on street light passing automobile gave tho District No. Scholars Amount
Such action would not bo a so numerous."
150
declaration of war, except in a Tho following is an extract ing nau not been able to secure groom a lift, and ho arrived hero 1
.?105'.00
technical souse, and whether the from the Ruidoso secretary's let tho information desired and Saturday night (the bride was
08.
JUL
ÜffltlKl Stutes and Germany ac- tor to Superintendent Kootico:
Councilmen Zieglcr end" Sager with her siater, Mrs. Finley
mm
no oo
tually go to war will depond on
80
"We, the pupils of the Ruidoso wore again appointed by Mayor only to find that the license wouh 4
;n
what the imperial government school, met Friday afternoon Lutz to servo on tho committee not do, and one could not be 5
21 70
11'8
does bofore congress is assem- March 0th, and organized a J tin and report at noxt meeting.
82
Then 0
procured until Monday.
.101 '.
On molton o f Councilman on Sunday morning to
bled ur after it acts.
Udli 7
pile 7
lor Auuuoon Uluu, pledging our
Dispatches tonight declaring sol, es to abide by the organiza Campbell it wa3 decided to ad things up, it was learned 8
124
80 St)
SB.
that the German government ex- tion, and elected tho following vertise for bids for the position that Mr. Bret, had gone to Cod 0
m oo
pected a state of war within the oXicors: President, Clara Ilun of village marshal, duties to be arvale Automobiles wore pro 10
ÍI5 00
80
uoxt 48 hours, placed an omi- tor;
$75 por month cured and the party went south 11
74
Si 80
Guy Fouten gin April 1st.
nous aspect on the situation.
48
m co
Sccrotary and Treasurer, Cora was the salary decided upon and picking up Mr. Brotz just as ho 12
101
T h e first American armed Block.
it was further enacted that sucl was sitting down to dinner, nnd 1H
112' 70
ships will by that time have
72 10
.103...
"A papor was read by Clara officer should devote his ontiro all went "to Corona in triumph 14
08
reached the war zone. Tho ruth-- Hunter about tho Chirping Spin time to the place. All bids for Aftor tho coremony and fostivi 15
'10 (Í0
destruction of one of them row, aftor which there was
the position of marshal must bo Hub the young couple camo back 10
21
M 70
unquestionably would bo m act general discussion by the pupils filed with tho city clerk on or bo to Willard and took tho train 17
69
41 80
foro l p. in. Monday, March 20th east."of war.
27
18
upon this topic.
On the other hand, sinking of
10
m m
"Tho Club will moat oach Fri- to be considered.
'75
Coal Output is $1.7,p00.
D. K. Wood was chosen as city
a submarine by one of tho arm- day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
420.!'..
128
80 $o
ed merchantmen probably would which timo thore will be read attorney lor a periou ot six
New Mexico hud a mineral pro- 21
08
47 01)
be met as an act of war by Ger- papers about two different bints months and instructed, to draw duction in 1910 of approximately 22 i
98. .
48 40
many.
Even tho arming of and thon will follow a discussion up a special ordinance defining. $35,000, 000, nccording to t)ib
28
26
IS 21)
'
tho fire limits of the village.
American ships, with the avow- about these birds."
mano to the sta'to 24 ...
2
10 ip
ed purpose of defending thorn
20
14 00
all oruinnueos previously rec tax commission by tho metal and 25
'
acainst submarines, may be de- - pond upon how mueh further ommonded were road by title coal producers of the state. Tho 126
28
10 10
ülíirod such an act.
Germany curries her acts of ag and will bo given final action by not value of tho mineral produc- 87
5
24 CO
Uio hoard at its noxt mooting
in any of these events, prac- - greasion.
ed during the your, as dotormin 28
180.
186
Monday night, March 2(tli.
20
Ueally nothing would remain e 65
In every sense, war, If it
od by tho commission, was
38
77
for congress to acknowled-- ally comet, will be a defensive
and on that amount tifo 310
28
yo a fltntu of war existing from a war. free from am'jltlons of EPISCOPALIANS ARE
various producers will pay laxos
80 50
IIprobably spoils or territory, in which the PLANNING TO BUILD in the present year. Tho net
uartuln specified dfti
50 70
lagt Sunday, whan three Ameri- - United States, tho 'president
value
85
on which tho Whlto Oaks
19
l:; tin
AT
CARRIZOZO
11) 00
28
mili Ships wars sunk with loss of has publicly declared, shall want
Consolidated minos in this county 10
nothing for iUolf and shall seek Church Organized Thursday will pay is $17,000.
lifo
TOTAU5:
2600
I'M) (ill
ÜrMllbat Wilson and his atl-- only to preserve tho rights of
Night With Fifteen CharIB. Koomcb.
'J.
civilisation and Immunity.
iters in the cabinet and In
State Is Rcdistricted
"County Superintendent."
ter Membcr.1.
have no intention that war
In such a situation tho United
Goorge
hns
L.
Ulrick
roturned
sktuíh declared by the United States might oven become an acAttends Conference
Rov. IS. J. lloering, Episcopal from Santa Fo whore ho has boon
states, liy the ltostite aets of tual participant in the hostil! ties
BishTucumcari,
and
minister
of
days
attending
Rev.
sovoral
Arthur Marston ha resession
tho
European
continent withGerman submarines they bellave on tho
becoming
political
ullyVf
Bawden,
op
Albunuerquo,
of
out
a
tho
from
of
turned
commission
tax
El PuMi where
slate
of
the imperial Qerman government any of the entonte powers, simpwore lwro Thursday night for the which lie is n member. Before
several davs aro to attend
is actually making war on tho ly casting its weight of meii,
purpose
organizing an Epis- adjournment of tho session the the session of the M"k-uMorder
I'mt.d States, and that it shall money and moral influence into copalian ofchurch
place.
VI. K. ('hurch.
this
was
st.tto
'at
di&triotod.
Mr.
Ulrick
tlu
Conference
of
against
tho
a
common
To
battle
meet
be recognised Assuoh.
Tho congregation met nt tho toptusenuj Lincoln, Torrance, Uishop Denny apinintwl Kov.
such a condition, the armed for- enemy.
Ports
tho
of
Methodist church and a claaa of Quay and Otoro counties. Each Marston as ' astor ni the" Mesican
United
States
ces of the country awl all tile probably will be opened to
commissioner is inquired to vir.it congregation (without salary) in
16 was confirmed.
put
he
to
national resources are
of the entente navies: credouch county In his district for the addition to his English
woro
to
Sto
taken
secure
work.
liuarlhg
nurposo
Then, it Tram tho vast stocks of uohl.
in a state of readiness.
funds for tho purposo of eroding Thüro arooffivo districts appeals.
Kervices will be held in the Mexifood, munition
and
othor
mil- in
tho
whethox tho nation shall entor tyrials might uo extended to nil and edifico of worship at
state, onu for each of the fivo can Methodist church every Tuesthe War in its full sonso, will de- - lita entonta powers.
day night and Sunday afternoon.
commissioners.

Washington, March 21. -- Today
President Wilson mot tho probability of war with Germnny by
summoning congress to assemble in extraordinary session Monday, April 2 two weeks earlier
than he had chosen before the
latest assaults upon American
rights on the seas. When the
president addresses congress he
is expected to show how a state
of war has existed for some time
because of the unlawful aggressions of German submarines.
Congress is expected formally
to declare a state of war existing, vote a large sum for national defense, probably half a bil-
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According to the
gun power.
Intost record, the American navy
totals 1.01)2,602 tons displaceI'ulillalinl WmMjt In th iMfi i nf Rurrix m
Mrxloa.
ment, taking into' account both
mul l.litoiln fount,, V
ships built and building.
I.I STKIl
Hlt.1 HAN'
ll
This tonnage coinjiares with
l't!l''T llxl O" MIT
the following for the great powt,íotu ciRcuunaM in the ooukty ers on July 1, 1014:
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WHAT UNITED STATES
CAN DO.

While people of the United
States tiro still clinging to tliu
y
hope tlmt tlie trouble with
o
cnn bu settled in an
inunnur und that it will
not bu necessary to resort to
force of urina in oidor to main- 15 years.
tain our rights, nevertheless the
If the unorganized manhood
situation is hanging by it vory strength of the United Stntos is
slender thread which is bound to imposing, the industrial capacity
snap very boom.
The United of tin.' nation is oven more impreparing for pressive. With loss than
Sums h rai ' :
h
war. Preparation!) for (illicitly
of the world's population,
moboiizing all of our resourcos,
d
we make nearly
of all
industrial and military, on plans tho things produced.
forpreviously made, aro going
In iron and steel, for instance,
ward. They provide for quick we
turn out more 'than Great
action and team woi k on the Britain and Germany,
the two
pnrt of railways, manufacturers
next largest producers, do togethand merchants if war comes.
er.
the United Stntos is ctpiip,od Some observers have estimated
in private industry as novar be
the present industrial capacity
fore for furnishing to the army
of tho United States at as much
and nnvy almost overyth.ng that
lho word Jmt
might bo needed in time of war, a3althorüstof
together. While this is perhaps
Tü
P
11...
l
,,.,,
rujuros giving mo expon, oí nn
tho United States during the last. (,ucton hpB
lo guch
year, as issued by the depart- - fin
h(jro Umt ,J0 nnUon
nt
.
tnnnt nf rntnttiirin. ' mvn n" nnm- - .mm
"
ntmrnnnh uu in r in fntnl ni'n.
prohunsivo idoa of tho vast re- duced per worker.
sources of tho United States.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays," Thursdays
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HOW BIG IS NEW
MEXICO?

f

H

each week

of

Complete ('hutigo of Program Each Night
STARTS

PROMPTLY

8 P. M.

AT

I'll
CARRIZOZO LIVERY

rev

eje

iej

Proprietor

WAI. BAIiNIjJXT,

rei

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

Mit-cho-

aini-cnbl-

and Saturdays
SHOW

do-fon-

Gor-nmn-

if

PICTURES"

OF GOOD

HOME

BANK RUILDING

Available organised land
ces of the United Stntos today
amount, routrhly.-t206,000 of.
0
ficers and men, made up or
regulars and 150,000 Nation
al Guardsmen, including those
till in the federal sorvico and UBWa.
Hi
under statu control.
filucksmitli
Iiiloxi
who
The
In a serious emergency nearly
Ki
IS million men are available for sent Sonator Vnrdatnan n
iron cross to wear on his
military sorvico in the United
States, according to an cstimute bnsdm, probably realized that if &
t
of the executive committee of the sonator would only wear it it itie
might
purpose.
double
sorve a
the committee on national
Besides showing whut.ii noble
ll
appointed by Mavor
ta
kai'1
Thcro tiro servico he had done for the
of Now York.
would furnish n balance
now physically fit for sorvico in ser it
long hair,
his
for
re
the field, it was said, 10,635,0-1ages
of 18 and
men between tho
í:í
for-

aprtltcfttloo

.

1,;HM((M0;

y,

Wln!V
uipini
rmoi

Ger-

750:

Fmneo, 800,015
Japan, 009,910; Nimia, 701,268;
Italy. 487,816, and Austria-Hungar-

nrnoo.New many.

t

nt MOB
riufti- iiHirft'luv
lllf ynu
vllr imprr txolurlv. pmiM Mllly
.

.,

i'li'lluN
H- -

Great Britain, 1,71,

mutter .Imiuitr;

Am ..: Mnrrti

I'.i- -

f

it

I'lrina

iiHM""' "lui'iiiii

m

dollar go the fartlioet.
They don't read the ads to kill
time, but to gain information on
how to clrcumvont tho high cost
of living.
The advertising columna of The
Outlook are like the articles in a
porambulattng show ense.
No merchant puts nnything in
a show window that doesn't appeal to the passerby.
And no
merchant in Carriaoio would
think of advertising anything in
The Outlook that ho doosn
think would hit the spot.
Tho Outlook Is the cutnlog of
the merchants. It costs them
little and saves renders money.
Live store news is always good

V.I

'I

Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 01

0

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

Vé

Altho you nro n resident of
New Mexico, do you know the
area of tho state? J'oople who
have not either had the timo or
the inclination to look tho mat-to- r
up and make comparisons
would bo surprised to lpnrn how
great n state New Mexico is in
size. It is the fourth state in
7K
tho union in area, the order being Texas, Montann, California
and Now Mexico. Now Mexico
has 10,000 more souaro miles
than both Iowa nnd Wisconsin, i'
only 20,000 less than both Uako- tas and 22,000 less ihnn Oklahoma and Nebrnska, and only 30,- 000 less than Idaho and Wash- hgton. Sho is larger than three
of tho average eastern, middle
western or southern states, nnd
arger than all tho New England

READ

ee

THE-OUTLOO-

(Tho Best Nowspaper Published in tho County.)

ili'lUlliiii íIííJw

You Get The Best Here

ee

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meals, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.'

!ií
re

i

Thegix.atsignincanceoftheFo:(luces
mM( ,J0P hour of labor states.
ilgures is that tney represent nn than the citizens of any other
output in excess of our own re- nation. We rely on mechanical
If there is one person above
quirements.
power three times moro per man another that tho busy editor has
Whereas in 1014 wo sold boots
than Germany, and Ave times uid causo to foel a griovnncc
nnd shoes worth 1!5 million dol- more
ngainst during the past winter it
than Prance.
lars, in 1010 we sent, mainly to
is the man who gave names to
Etiropo, 47 million dollar's worth.
to war, u lot of us those two highly popular diseases,
it
If
conies
It is even moro interesting to who cannot light can sorve
the mumps and measles, which
know that in 101(5 we sold abroad
sound as tho they wore plural.
country by hoeing potatoes.
footwear for 23 million pairs of
As n matter of fact, fully corrobfeet.
orated by Webster, measles or
is
Bryan
in
William
J.
favor
of
But we aro prepared for turnmumps Is no moro plural than
ing out of huge quantities of putting a limit on spuech makpnounionia or appendicitis.
is
Boing
'someriilcs and hand grenades as well. ing in tho senate.
The former two words, llko tho
hhnsolf,
talker
a
and
of
what
The merger of the Remington
latter two, aro merely names for
Arms company and tho United Knowing now nnru it is lor a diseases, and yet wo hear
such
stop
ho
to
regular
orator
after
Metallic Cartridge Co. at Bridgeerudite persons as school teachport, Conn., makes it possiblo gets started. Mr. Bryan's opin
ers and oven physicians persistfor one concern alone to put out ion ought to be worth a good ently referring to
measles ns
deal.
inore small arms thnn formorly
nnd to mumps in tho
"them"
the American planus comThe announcement that the same way. Naturally, since this
bined could make.
English
have "bagged" Bagdad is a common error, practically all
Tho DuPont Powder Co. enus that the Turk is get the contributors to newspapers
reminds
larged all its planta.
It took a ting trimmed
of some of his fall into the same mistake, and
jihint south of the Potomac which
poMeiMloiis.
Tho world it keeps the editor busy seeing
choicest
littd been employing 250 men,
when
off
will
be
better
tho Turk that "bulls" of this kind do not
tul transformed it into an inis without a government of his got thru nnd doubtless about all
0,
000
on the
dustrial city with
own, and therofore without the tho reward he gets for his troubpay roll.
power to oppress and slaughter le is the belief on the part of his
The Westinghouse Co. employs peonle
t
i
of oilier nations and oth- roauors unit me roupon no uses
L..000 in its Springfield and
religious beliefs than his own. these tonne in tho singular is bo- factories in the manufac- er
causo ho is so ignorant.
ture of small arms alone.
ADVERTISING IS
There Ha been no develop
As Charley Saw It.
NEWS.
ment moi thrilling than that of
.n- -. wum MiwiiOlns
Clinrlny. iigril
Co.,
Stoel
which
the Bethlehem
;lm ilny Willi IiIh uvtiii1iiii--iilnew hm a cnpniily far greater
Tho advertising nat appears
rviiiitml (u rul. Iiul
wu íiln.vl iik iMilRleraiiily.
than that of the Ktupw works in The Outlook is nows.
nit iIüw ii unit kuttp iiilt !" wlil
It Is vital nows that olfectB the
at Basen, hPharto. the grout
Chnrlsy ilmpiicil
jiocket hooka ot every rondar o 3D tin' iK'nrcfl mit muí Hiit lonUIñi)
Antori of the world.
from uiip to tlie nllier for imihIIiI)' ii
While hi lonmtgo tho Anion-t4t- tho paper.
DUv-milks n little bolow
Roadors of The Outlook who Jiliiuto, llinu salí), "Uriiiulml
snlil tlio
"Wolt. wlmt Ib II
IfflMUl UiiC0 it has the world's road the advertisements regulnr-)- y jnimlfiilliur.
"Why, jmi tiltil
taÜ ltiiü Of wnrihips of lioiivy usually know how to make a
Jmt omití its If jo wcru ilcutll"
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THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD í:í

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

W. L HOBBS
.,...,....M.,.,.,I 444 ..........,........
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Foxwor í

h-Ga-

aith Ubr Co.

lbr

I am leaving the employment of the firm nt Carrizozo. and
am going to Stratford, Texas, whore I will have charge of the bu- sincss for tho same firm.
D. H. Stewart, of Texhomn, Texas, has succeed mo in tho
management hero and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to
you as a splendid gentleman ami assure you that you will continue
to get the same good sorvico that I tried to give our customers.
Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will be appreciated.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

BY S. W. PERRY

Chi-cop-

tÍH-- r

f'liur-lo-

y
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PURE FOOD BAKERY
4

E. IIANN0N, PRCPHIETOn

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

I

Fresh Daily
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L0CATFD IN BURREL HOTEL 0UILDINQ
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Carrizozo,

Now Mexico
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To Establish Colony.
It is reported that J. M.

The Song of the Hammer.
Arrangements nrc well under
way and It Is expected that work
will begin on the brick building
of the Carrizozo Trndint? Company just back of their present
location within a few days.
is preparing to
M. Docring
build n modern adobe on the site
now occupied by the Puro Food
Uakcry. The new building will
by the bakery.
be occupied
Workmen arc now busy at mak
ing adobes for the structure.
II. J. Garrard and Sherwood
Corn are preparing to construct
2 story adobe on one
a
of the lots between the Temple
hotel and the Padcn drug store,
This building Is to bo apartment- ized and it is stated that Drs.
Johnson and Edwards will occupy
J) oflice rooms on the first floor,

Sim- -

mons, a Mormon ciucr irom
Haileyville,
Okla., is making
arrangements to locnto a colony
near Tularosa. It is saw that

several parties have already arrived at Tularosa and .that others
which will form the colony are
on their way.

Picture Framing.
Wo wish to announce to our
many friends and customers than
wo have just installed a picture
framing machine and aro now
prepared to tako caro of your
work in this line. Kclloy & Son.
"Ours is the trade service made."

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pcndergrass
and Miss Alta Sterrctt, of Meek
were in Carrizozo Sunday enroute
home from a visit to relatives in
Dance at White Oaks.
Announcement is made that El Paso. Miss Sterrctt is teach
there will bo a dance given ati er of the Meek school.
White Oaks Saturday night,
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson
March 24th. This promises to have returned from Toledo, Ohio
be ono of the best dances of the where they were called several
season. Everybody is invited.
days ago on account of the death
of Mrs. Watson's brother.
Stereoptican Lectures.
John 13. Baird and W. H
Uev. J. M. Gardner, of the

Attractive

Special:

stero-optica-

n

Drawers
Corset Covers

Envelope Chemises
Underskirts

Ziegler Brothers

Hie
Standard
of Tire

People You Know

E. D. Boone has resigned his
position with the Exchange bank
Attorney W. C. Merchant has and is now with the Western
been seriously ill ut his home in garage.
Highland addition this week.
Mayor Henry Lutz went to El
The office npartmcnt of the Paso Wednesday on business.

garage has recently
Safety deposit Iwxes for rent
and shelving at Lincoln State bunk.
been remodeled
placed in order to enable them to
The W. M. U. will meet at the
properly store tho largo assortparsonage Wednesday,
Baptist
in
parts
auto
carried
ment of
March 28th. Mrs. Pine is leader,
stock.

Value AT

Western

For Sale Studebaker delivery
Mrs. II. 13. Hamilton and son,
All i n
Mayo, were in El Paso the first wagon, also harness.
Ziegler Bros.
good condition.
part of the week.
W. C. McDonald went to AlbuFor Sale: Yearling Hereford
querque Tuesday to attend the Bulls. -- The Titsworth Company,

s

Pay Moro Than
Pay for Something
You
Fisk Prices
Not Exiot"
Doco
That
e5Whcr You

Stockmen's convention.
T. E. Kelley left Sunday for
0. Z. Finley went to Lovington Phoenix, Arizona, where he went
tho latter part of last week to as a delegate from tho local W.
look after business matters.
u. w. lodge to attend the annu

THERE

Loan Company,
Wewoka, Oklahoma, will lend
you money on real estate at 5J
Mid-Weste- rn

II everyone tut teen It at lomi
time or other, then why doesn't
tho railroad let the sign rot
iw.r I Why dote the railroad
company continuo to keep
those signs at every crouloj I
Maybe you think, Mr. Men-riant- ,
' Me at rvnybody kiu,
my
ture, I don't have to advertise.
Your store and your goods need
more advertising than the railroad need do to warn peop'
to "Look Out for the Care.-- '
Nothing Is ever completed tn the
advertising world.

The Department O torts are a
very good tiarnple they ara
continually advertising
and
they are continually doing a

good bualncaa.
If it pays to run a fcw ada "round
about Chrlatuiai time, It
talxjy will pay you to run ad.
vertlsemsnta about all the tima.

cr

hM

You enn't buy more tire value for your
money, uuy a pair ana put mem to
the test.

Mrs. T. E. Kelloy and little
daughter, Huth, left Sunday for
Cleburno and Alvarado, Texas,
whoro thuy expect to remain

Fisk Dealers in Carrizozo

Johnson Bros.' Garage

ComTits-wort-

isvilkk)

h

Co.

F. B. Shiulds was in El Paao

this week attending the convention of Ford dealers.
E. M. Brickley, of Corona,
came down Monday and has been
here all week looking after theJ
affairs of tho First National
bank which is expected to open
up for business in a few days.
W. B. Wagoner returned to
Taos Monday after a visit with
his wife who is hero at the Lucas

If I oil bmiaect, thrff 0, to

hospital.

ADVERTISE In

Underwood typewriter for sale
at a bargain. $30 cash. Good
condition.
Seo Edward F. Cox,
at Outlook office.

THIS PAPER

Mmm

percent.

month visiting relatives.
For Salo - Parke Davis
pany's Blacklugoids. -- Tho

higher tire quality than Fiak no
value; and mileage re-

dollar-for-doll- ar

We recommend

Dr. W. B. Edwards, of Annta
ton, Ala., has formed n partner
ship with Dr. F. H. Johnson and
will be associated with him in
his practice.

read, who has not icen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

is no

turns prove it.

al convention.

YOU know of anyone
DOwho
is old enough to

Arm Holes for

Established in Lincoln County Sjnce '86

zo Sunday.

fORTOE

in Undermuslins

ed

Double Durability.
You will bo delighted at tho styles, qualities and values offered you hero
Wo arc particularly featuring the celebrated
in dainty undermuslins.
"Dove" make, which is acknowledged a leader Tor clover trimming effects
and for the reliability of every garment.
Night Gowns Combinations
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Spencer attended the meeting of
at the Southwestern stockmen at
Tuesday.
27th
at Albuquerque thin week.
March
Lincoln
7:30 p. tn., Hondo Wednesday,
Prof. W. 0. Deal, principal of
28th at 7:30 and Capitán Thurs-day- , the Picacho school and Ben Chai
March 29th at 7:30 p. m.
ez spent several hours in Carrizo
Baptist church, will give a
lecutre on "Africa"

Values

yTRMLUNG
ARB-YO- U

The Straight and Narrow Way

INACIRCI&?

Avoid obsoleto methods, however.
Don't stand still. Remember the basis for sound
of sound
business in the support and
bankers. Wo extend to you every facility of exchange and credit rendering. Bank your reserve with
us and reap the material benefits of n check account.
It's a system of bookkeeping in itself.

ft
(A W

is tho safest.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay 4 Percent on Time and Savings Deposita

HI:

3

Builders' Ilardwaro

S to ven nnd Rangea

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blaclcsmithing and Hardware

CARIUZOZO nnd WHITE OAKS

STATE BANK REPORT

CHAMBER OF COM- MERCE ORGANIZES
The second meeting of the
Carrlzozo Chamber of Commerce
was held at the courthouse Tups- duy night nt which time the or
ganization was perfected. Ira
0. Wotmoro was chosen presi
dent and Geo. L. Ulrlck vice- president. It has been planned
to secure tho services of a
who can devote his entire
time to the duties of such ouko.
A board of directors was elect-

Report of the Condition of Stockmens State Bank of Coro
na, New Mexico, at the Close of Business
March 5,191 7s
RESOURCES
1.

sec-rota- ry

Tinware, Pnints, 3lass, Oils of nil Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

F. W. Gurney,
J. B. French, 0. Z. Finley, A.
T. Anderson and John A. Haley.
The board has been directed to
make a canvass of tho town to determine what financial aid can be
secured for tho organization,

The
LINCOLN STATE

BANK
"it

imiriHiiOTTOrTiTiirifchrprTirirTimviiiM

The collision of two Ford cars
at the corner of 4th and El Paso
streets Sunday was the cause of
considerable excitement until il
wns learned that no one was
uirt. 0. Z. Finley was driving
cast on 131 Paso avenue when the
Reynolds car driven by the small
son of Reynolds came in from the
4th street entrance. Tho Finley
car was thrown about 20 feet, and
considerably battered and one
lind wheel broken. Tho Reynolds
car was only slightly injured and
was occupied by tho family.

BAPTIST CHURCH
(llcv. J. M. Gardner, Pastor,)

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL
o n Application

Furnished

In tin- - sur
rounding ii I r diminishes the ninnmit nf
oxygen consumed mill tliu amount (it

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

by

dioxide discharged. A full nf ti'iiipor-nttiIiiih tho opposite effect. In ml
dltlnii, tliu overheated nlr forms ii nut
Jncla't iirmind tliu body which prevents
tliu rnilliitlnii of hent necessary to keep
tho hody In ii liciiltliy condition, With
it Kodi'iitnry occupation it temperature
of from 01 to TO should ho imiliitiilucd
for comfort mid health.
CIonlng Books.
Dust run he reiimwd hv mlnir lircnil
or very soft ruliher. DiikI. flimer marks
nnd grease spot nlsii yield readily to
wnll pupil- rlctiiicr, which Ik usually
Hold nt local statlomis-stores, Ink
stains cm In ri'inovi'd liy tho uso of
oxalic acid, followed by chlorldu of
-

1.

Capital Stock Paid in

Surplus

15,000.00
1,300.00
Undivided Profits ..
0.920.20
i.
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice 152,100.10
8. Certificates of Deposit
20,281.60
11. Cashier's Checks Outstanding
1,579.80
Total Liabilities
.$203,241.72
437
Depositors,
No. Savings Depositors 37
400
2. All other Depositors
.

.

.

1.

President, H.

B.

Jones;

The
supposed to tin tho Muer
of tlm French
or
cunt of nrnii, hut really Iiiih nothing
this Im'Iuk t
to do villh tho
iulte recent application. The origin
not Known lint It 14
of till) design
fllllto general!' .lielleved to represent
Uiu henil or u spear; liy. otnerH mo
lower of. ii Illy, the. llornl ctiddvm of
1'ranee.
Fleur-de-Ll-

dc-ll-

W.UL

rax
r

Make OLD Furniture NEW
a
n on
lhri.ti, il" II fin. .h
Bl.i.ita.iolunili.ir.' Iiib.lliw-".,ikllii'.iMl'.
rat.
4nn.,
yuurMil
you

,,,

Il

LucasFINISH

VELVO-TON-

E

ami I'uihllura

Tor All WooJwuiU

ral'le
LlllW"

li'" tha
arrJIf atlaii
TryHwiauinalihicaoífuriil
lni tmi raayr
lnh
lata willflhtiatlw
diliiililuj with wJU,lllo.
ÍM

I

Ik

I

EE

Jib
if

e

Our Advantage.
It Is not ho much tho lielng exempt
from faults iih the having overcome
thorn tluit to mi advantage to im, It
helhg with the folllei of the liiliul iih
with tliu weeds of u Held, which, If
destroyed nnd consumed upon the
piuco where they grow, enrich unil
It more thiiti If nonu hud ever
uprmiK there.

A. B. McDonald; Cashier,
B. McDonald and

Vice-Preside-

E. M. Brickloy; Directors, II. B.
A. S. McCammant.

Jones, A.

I
J

E, M llriclilcy Caahler ami II. II. JoaM Prraldant anil II, II, Jnnii Dltactor. anil A. I), Me.
Donald Dlrrclor, and A. H. McCnraanl Dlrrolnr nf tha Hlaclcmtna Hula Hank ot Coroaa, .Naw
Mtalro, a hank omanliail millar I ho lawa if Ilia Tarrllnry. no Hiatanl Naw Huiro, unan
oath iluly avorn, aach tnr himaall ilrpowth ami aaya, that Iba abnva anil (nrnoltiK ilalamaota
nl tha ll'ioureca anil Ualillillri, Drimiltora, Intirait palil nn ilapoilta ami Dlvidanda palil on
Capital Stuck, ot tha above named hank al Hie cloto ol Imalncia March S, 11)17, ara correct
anil trua

II. II. Jone, I'rail.lrnt
H. , Janea, Dlractor
A. H. Mclainmnnt, Dlrrclor
;A. II. McDonald, Dlracior
March
11)17.
t).
day
of
A.
Subictllioil ami aworn to liafora mo lilla I3lh
J. W McCAUTY, Notary Public.
My commlailon axplrea Jan. S, 11121
Caaliltr

I
Job JPrinting
aMMWBD

laaaaMHaMmmsHMna

See Ui
Before
Going

JPe are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed

stationery for
your business

and personal

use,
Letter Hcada
Envelopes

Bill Heads

Carda
Invitations
or Announcements

Wedding

Posters

or MI

Kind?

The best quality of work
at priceu that are RIGHT

lli. h

i

I'

'

Rnnh In a alia'
In. una and no

Kelley & Son

Thoie Mothers!
Wo Imvo nhvnys felt ntitlinrlr.oil to
love iilmoit iiuy mother Mnce tliu duy
wo loomed tluit there never wns n lild
ho imb but Hint It looked Iwnutlful
In lis inother'8 henrt.
You Idiow u
mother looks with her heart, don't

jouJ

Porto Rleo a Qem.
llortleiilliirnlly l'orto Hlco In n uem,
ulio Ideal lit all wnyx. Tliu IkIiiiiiI Is
nearly a reetaiiKle .'in mile wide and
00 inlle low.', of Kietit fertility, uriat
lieauty and a healthrnl and almost perfect elltiiat'e. Although tho population
is !I20 to tho piltro inllu nearly nil tiro
The chief
i'ucnitwl lit hortletilturo.
,
crops tiro citrous fnilt, cólico,
pluniip!oB. Imjiatias and man)
óftíer tloileul frultáí- -

Adda to tho Difficult ct,
Another tiling that upets Hie eipil

ifhrltim of the sltuatlnii
aro so many men who
Kpeud t'ii hours nt nielli
SI. 15 tit pohur than to
hour u day working for

Not a Dotnnleal Species.
The arilrhoke. wldelt orlirliinlly en mo
then from Darliury, Is not a liutindeal spe- uuiM ruihei eles. hut a variety of the thistle, whleh
nil iilonu' tliu
tryliu: t" win ri'uwM spotitiiiieuiixly
speml elxln Afrleitii const of the Mcillluiiiineiill
VI" 'lulu- ruin .Moroceu to I'lilostltie.
- Unit

1

coco-hilts-

z:

1
aiL- -

Interest Paid on Deposits
On Savings Deposits
4 pet
2. On Other Individual Deposits
1.

Uiouftri.UuuwitA

fun dull

rabbwl
laaJ
tarwe ijgba

flower-de-luc-

,

-

(IIMill

Thla
Hu.nl.

lrlH Is

.$

'

lime.

Tho

5,078.95

..$203,241.72

2.
3.

K. M. Hrlcklay.

Overheated Air.

Nunc

Rates

at 10 a. m. All welcome.

A Hsu (if Icinpcriituru

Thoroughly Modern Equipment
in Charge
Trained

5Q0.09

63,1270
?15

LIABILITIES

SUIa ot Nfw Mtilco
Coumy ot tjuay

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
S. S.

None
1,000.00

Total Resources

Fords Collide

This Rank is growing i n deposits a n d
(lloro is a reason for it.
Grow with a growing, progressive Rank
start an account today.
Rank with us.

.$132)933.02

0--

ed, as follows:

GROWTH

Loans and Discounts
(a) Secured by Real Estate
.$ G, 018. 63
Unci, mortgs. owned
(b) Secured by Collateral
other than Real Estnto
. 94,453.75
(c) All Other Loans
33,400.
Bonds, Securities, etc., including Premiums
uanKing House anü Lota
.t
Furniture and Fixtures..,
Due from Banks
Checks and Other Cash Items
Actual Cash on Hand
(a) Gold Coin
02iGO
(h) Silver Coin
1,279.45
(c) Currency
4.321.0Q
(d) Cash not Classified
10.00

Orinas Success.

Snalli

at

Barometers,

ilimlt' to

tell yim ir It
Keeping a
fon ni ta and fnlth htu't energy anC Rnlug 'to- Ml in KnnlU artt eicellcnt
rightly
ill
uml
pner
Ptwtr futrir
If there
rain In the air
Surh, n u rulo IwrwiiHitr

la

1

rcvlcd brbte nircem.
HiiecoMfU
nMiple
nro til ó iillccMifiil
Imp!' liy wiy nf tumtrni Imv.

seek nIh Iici' under IttitM, In
tlie Iwrlc of u freo or hfiy otlur liitudy
rtlaci.
tfnrifla) Will

by the outlaw on the
streets of Lincoln as tho sheriff
wag hunting the kid, for whom
ho had a warrant for bin arrost.
After tho death of Brady, I'at
P. Garrett, who than ranched
near Koswoll, was olected sliorilf
as ho was known to bo bravo and
a good shot and who gonorally
trot the man ho wont after. Garrett had arrested Billy tho Kid
for some inurdora he had committed and after having him
tried at Las Cruces bo was conshot-dow-

LINCOLN COUNTY
SCENE OF EXCITING
EARLY DAY EVENTS

Collections

Bv Mas. Bunj. F. NAnotms.

Aro Oflon Neglected and Not Given Prompt and
Official Attention by Alíuiy Hanks.
However, wo Uike pride in our pollootion tlopart-niüi- it
and promisu strict attention and careful fulfillment of instructions.

(Albuquerque Horald.)

Continued from lastweek - "At
the first intimation of dnngor
tho other two men had mado for
tho sheltor of a hill whore they
wero attacked and a gonornl battle onsued. They stood off the
nnconn until nlirlit.fiill U'lion tlmv demned to bo oxoeutud at

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

n

NEW MEXICO

Carrizozo Eating House

H'. f Mütílmnt
SPENCE & MERCHANT
A'l'roitNKYS
In Ilntik Ilulwlim
'i'liuu So Ir
NICW MHXfíti
CAKUIZOHU

Cleu

6i-nr-

GEORGE

BARBER

R.

A'iTOItNHY-AT-I.-

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXM'i

:

-

H. B. HAMILTON
tn Colli to which pklCO llO Was takdll
ATTimNUV.AT-ULincoln and related tho tragedy. 0"o day while walking down
Within two days the town was ho rridor in the old court- UlMtrlct Attorney Third Judicial Uinttn
se III ClinrgC 01 Ills guaru
Civil I'rnetico In all Court
full nf nrmorl nnrl nvn.lln.l tnnn
M'liono 01. Court I1oiii
rnns,.,1 lo Um hiihnst nlirii ofi1Jc". Billy the Kid asked to have
CARRIZOZO.
:
NEW MEXICI
removed
his
mo
a
handculfs
for
by
killing.
Such
the
bitterness
Bell
soon
did
so,
but
mcnt
and
was the opening event of the
O. A AHKIMn
IIUHL WOOL
resulting Bell regretted his act for the kid Itotwell, N. M.
Tho
Lincoln war.
Carrlioio, N. V
up
sprang
break
stairs
and
the
fights and quasi legal contests
WOOD
REN
ASK
&
could hardly be dignified with ing In the door 01 tho roDin
LAWYERS
he
kept
the name of war, since personal where the guns were
KxcIiimko llunlcj IlillldliiK
enmity and the spirit of feud grabbed one and turned and LAllItl 7.07.0
N HV M UX . 0
wero the pregnant elements of killed Bell with one shot. Then
dispute. As always happens at crawling to the edge of tho balSETH F. CREWS
such a time, the criminal class cony ho called to the other guard
Olinger,
who was bringing the
gladly allied itself with one par1'rnctico in nil tho Courts
ty or tho other, glad to stand its other prisoners back from din OSCURO,
:
NEW M13XICC
outlawry with some semblance nor from across tho street. Ol
fillet
Billy
up
inger
looked
and
Tho
of jtistifyablo warfare.
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
events that follow were in real- him full of buckshot from Olin- UWVHK
ity tho combination of tho hat- gcr's own gun. He then called
MININO LAW A 81'KCIAl.TY
red provoked by cattle rostling down to a man who had charge
and less specific roguery intensi- of tho courthouse stamo aim or WHITE OAKS,
:
NEW MEXICi
fied by alliance with tho oppos- dered him to saddle Billy Burke's
ing sides of many persons who horse for him and in tho mean
EDWIN MECI1EM
had individual scores to settle." time ho ordered an old man to
A'lTOUNUY-AT-Ann.S'HiiAi, I'ltAinici:
It is tho intention of this nnr- - file olf the handculfs which wore
toro
Ollk'e over Konuml'n l)ru
rative to dwell chielly upon tho still locked on one wrist, keep ALAMOGORDO,
NEW MEXICI
gun
lawlessness of tho famous des ing him covered with a
perate Billy tho Kid, of whom while tho work was being done.
WILLIAM S. BRADY
nearly every person of mature As soon as he was free ho rode NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER ANO ATT
ovory-one
shooting
town,
of
at
years must have heard, and up- out
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COUilTS
ho saw, toward Ft. Sumner, OAIIIUZOZO,
on whom rests tho record of hav
!
NI.W MBXK
ing killed 21 men, one man for his old stamping grounds. Shereach year of his life at tho time iff Pat Garrett, who was in
FRANK J, SAGEF1
White Oaks at the time, at once
ho was killed.
INSURANCE. NOTARY
PUBLIC
which
to
him,
capture
he
The first murder in Lincoln set out
Agency Kutiihlitiliud ISIW
whon
two
weeks,
did
he
killed
in
county for which Billy tho Kid
Olllco in Kxciitiiif!.i! Html:
was responsible wns that of the notorious outlaw at the home
:
NliWMEJ
Micriu wiuinm uraoy, who was of Pete Maxwell, at Ft. Sumner. lAIllUSCOZO
So ended tho career oí onu who
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
helped to make the old courthouse in Lincoln one of the moat Special iittoiititm pivtiii Olutotnu
historic spots in the country.
mid Discuses of Children.
M'liono 70
This is therefore one of tho fore:
:
NEW MEXICI
most reasons why the people not CARRIZOZO,
only of Lincoln county, but of
the whole state, would like to
GUIDO RANN1GER, M. D.
see this old building converted
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In Curriziizn every Cth dny
into a museum and preserved for
M'liono tn
tho coming generations."
:
NRIV MI3XICC
OSCUItO.

nu.ntw.fi mill mmln Umlr

Besl Accommodations for
All ihe People All the Time

Lin-

The Professions

u-.i-

1

Table
Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

WHEN

DOCTORS

m

ÍS

B
IS

m

1.95

OlS- -

AGREE

m
sa
m

I

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

a3í

tlio pnlicnt guiiprnlly gets
tlie worst of it, but nil tho
tlootor in this tiuuk of tho
woíkIm nro nrend llmi this
I
(
Mm best dinpeiipiiry
which I" ennd tl'i'ir pntl- proscriptions.
outs willi

ta
m
fctt

Holland brothers

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc,
:
:
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

0

--

The Titsworth

Picture Framing.

Company
General

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

to announce to our
LUCAS
HOSPITAL BUILDINQ
many friends and customers than
NliW MICXK
CAIirtlZO.O.
wo have jiiFt installed a picture
framing machine and are now
prepared to take care of your
T. E. KELLEY
work in this lino. Kolloy t&Son.
AND LICENSE!)
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
"Ours is the trade service made."
EMBALMER
Vo

Merchandise

wish

'I'Iiom
CAIUU550ZO,

AVISO.

t

Oil

NHW MKXIPC

:

Compramos muebles de segur-d- a
mano y pagamos I03 mejores Carrirozo Lodge No. 4 , A F. & A.
CVrlman, Hrw Meilw,
precios, dinero en la mano, y
Uoiular CommuiilHillniia Inr 0 7
vendemos cosas de segunda
Jiiii it Keh :t Mr i
Apr 7 May ft Jurit 'i
mano, por precios rogulares.
ml an .1 uiy :8 Still i:
i
Antes que venda las cosas
nml ill Ort 7 Xnv 'i
I
nml 27tli.
que tiene para vender, dove do
I. H. Ptlin.fTpr. W. M.
ver a nosotrqs, a la tienda de seS. l'..MIIIir. Rio'y.
Kelley & Son.
gundo mano.
I

Wholesale and Retailr

-

let-2-

THE

Titsworth Co.

your subscription

Paid

$100

Capitán, N. M.

yet?

Currizozo Lodjje No.
CARRIZOZO,

O. O.

I

M.

: T.
t'lMNvni.. N n.
JAM US HOSKI.MS. See

Reward, $100

rviHl.-rTO
'f lion
uvr will lio
pleaiuMl lo Ifiirii Hint tlioru Is nt IvumI onu
ln'un
tlri'uiitd dlarusv Hint hi'Iuiico Iiu
iilil tn cum In nil IIh kiiirxh, nuil Unit U
Ciilnrrli. IIiiII'h I'ulurrh Com l tlio only
iMMltlvF ruri now linoivii lo the iiiwllinl

I
N.

Kniiumr liiiTllim lililí:
1'irat nml tlllri
I'rliluv riicli iimiilli

I'nturrli Ih Iiik rornlllullonal
CARRIZO LODGE
rnnilrin it
la taken Inluir ('turril L'uru
IiIimhI
ternally, nciinix illni'tly upgn tho
NO. II
thfru-liami milfuUH iirfncM nt tlio ayuli-ni- ,
nelroylni; l!i fooniUllon of tlio illn- KNIGHTS OF PYTHlA
nao. nml i:lln
llu imtli'iit HireiiKlli liy
lnillilInK op IIh- ronllliiilon ami amliilni;
jmiurx In ilolim Ita work. Tlio prnprletnri) Moetlni; every Mnmlny nvriilni; in ll.i
have to much fnllli In It curntlva pinv-e- r Minonlc Imll.
All ini'inliera nro utKi'tl ii
Hint tliry oft One llumlred Dolliira
elttin.
for nny cnan Hintit It tulla la cure. Hi ml bo (invent nml vlalllni; KiiIkIiIii
tiMUTiilly

illani,

11

tpiut-mcn-

I

y

-

B

(TV."2

L'O.i fViyi, , V rÍU

I

fur Hat nf ttatlinnnliila.
Addrraa: y J i tlUNRT

A

CO

.

ToUdo. O.

"

O.T. MiQril.l.HN.C. C
U. A. 0 JOHNSON. K of

H

A

fc

IrttiinlltinII nn4t
ltn
.iti, JIUWVIIJ
blIU ilUW
gambling law, which Governor
Lindscy signed last week. There
is no penalty provided for merely
participating in a gambling game
but a $500 fine and 0 months' Imprisonment, or both, confronta
any person who, for money or
anything of vnlue, conducts or
'
operates any game of chance, or
who knowingly permits such
gamo to be conducted on pre
mises of which ho is the owner,
lessee or occupant."
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At the Carrizozo Trading Co.

I

NEW SPRING STYLES
for Misses and Women
Our now Suits, Coats and Dresses arc hero for your
spection. Wonderful values at from $15 up.
All tho now shades and Materials.

About Easter Sunday.

New Spring Millin'ry

Easter is always the first
Sunday after the full moon which
happens on or nexc after the
21st tiny of March, and if the
full moon happens on Sunday,
Uastcr is the Sunday after."
The foregoing directiohs for calculating Easter were copied into
they
can cat 'em all
the Episcopal Prayer Book from
M won't hurt met Thai's
the net of the English parliacruise they're made with Calu- ft mot and tluit'i why they're W ment providing for the change
IN pure, trmptmu;, tastv, whole M
from the old to the new style.
Wiioine that's vvhy they won't iff Easter may bo as early as March

An advance showing of
new spring styles, which
aro sure to please prices

yOhLooklV

are very moderato and our
styles aro right. Come in
today.
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New Ginghams and
Wash Goods
for Spring

22nd and as lato as April 25th.
This year it will come on the 8th
day of April.

We can save you money on your purchases now prices
are advancing, but we own these goods at n low
figure and are giving our customers the
benefit of our buy.

Goes to San Patricio
Miss Louise Lindsay left Sunday for San Patricio where she
will assume charge of tho public
schools nt thut place, finishing
the term. Miss Iva Davis who
began tho school recently resigned to accept an eight months'
school beginning last Monday
near Cloudcroft, in Otero county.
Furniture Wanted.
We pay highest cash prices for
your household goods.
Call
Kclley & Sons, phono 9G or call

at their
Cheap nntlblR can DaUnft Powders donot
ave you inonoy. Calumet joes It'll rute
and fci superior to sour mills and soda.

Resumes Work At Tizon
Mrs. Bernicc Adams returned to
her school near the Tizon mountains Monday, after an absenco
of about three weeks caused by
the deuth of her husband, J. A.
Adams, who died recently following a prolonged illness of
tubotculosls.

Players May be Arrested.
That the bridge party hostess-es- s
may bo "pinched" when
prizes are played for, is claimed

2nd-lmn-

d

store.

Meek Loses Two Weeks

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE

The

Carrizozo Trading Co.

QUALITY FIRST

QUALITY IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phone 5(J

closed last Sunday
night with a stirring address by
Rev. E. D. Raley of Phoenix,
Ariz., on "That Boy."
Tho insniration catherod from
tho convention will stimulate our
schools and make them moro ef
ficient.
The Women's Bible class has
outgrown the space allotted to it
in the auditorium and is seeking
more room.
Class No. 7 will have a special

For Sale Parko Davis
pany's Blacklcgoids. Tho
worth Co.
Studebaker delivery
All i n
wagon, also harness.

II. OHME JOHNSON
DU1CK

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
Hi

í:í

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
Phone 38F3
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AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

Zioglcr Bros.

Wo buy hides and pelts- - highest prices uaran teed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.

SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE WORK

Tires and Tube Repaired sod Vulcanized
Headquarter! lor ttoswell Automobllo Mall Line,
PHONE NO.

S.

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO
.
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STAG SALOON

is

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

ÍI! Carrizozo,

New Mexico

Read the Advertisements and Patronize Carrizozo Advertisers IT PAYS.

OF PUBLICATION.

In the District Court, County of Lincoln, April Term, A. I). 1017.
K. M . Tuber, 1'lalntlfT
Kmnw 0 . Tnbor, Defendant
Nn 2803
Tlio mid defendant, Kinina (1 Tnber (i
hereby notified that a suit in Dlvnreo has
been commenced agnlnnt you In tlio Din-trlCourt fur tlio County cf Lincoln.
SUto of New Mexico by sold H.M. Tabor
that unless you enter or causo to bo en- cíe
tered an appearance in said suit on or
beforo the 13tb day of April A, I), 1017,
I
decree, pro confesso therein will be remiel-o- d

auainst you.

A

Supplies and Repair

For Sale

good condition.

AGENTS

V
E. A. OllMK JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

:

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

VI.

LOniNDA B, JPELIUAN, PROPRIETRESS

HEN. PRICE

fr

4- -

Convention

NOTICE

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

-T-

V

For Sale: Yearling Hereford
Bulls. -- Tho Tltsworth Company.

g

Phone 21

III

The matter of tho burning of
the Meek school house only delayed school about two weeks,
according to reports received
here by County Superintendent
J. E. Koonco. Tho board of
directors hustled around found a
building which they were ablo to
rent and keep tho school going
until another building can be
constructed. Miss Alta Stewart meeting Friday night.
is teaching in .the Meek district
When in the market for Flour
Feed of nearly any kind, PotaMETHODIST CHURH
toes or Stock Salt, get our pri
(Kev. M&rston, Postor.)
ces before placing your order.
The County Sunday School We believe it will pay you.
HUMPHREY BROS.

JOHN E. BELL

in-

O. T. Nyn
Clerk,
Carrizozo, N. M.
Speneo and Merchant
Attyi. for l'lalntilT.

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers

BEER,

4

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

j

Special attention paid to Mall or Telephone Orden
'

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Aak for VVboleiale Price on 8elpp

Beor
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